Booktalking Resources

Essential Reading


Articles available in EBSCO’s Professional Development Collection:


Books Available via NHU-PAC


Websites for Advice and Inspiration

Booktalking Colorado: http://ppld.org/teens/booktalking

Indie Next List: Great Reads from Booksellers You Trust: http://www.indiebound.org/indie-next-list

Library Reads: http://libraryreads.org/
The top ten books published each month that librarians across the country love.

The Lone Reader Podcast at the Everett Public Library: http://epls.org/find/podcasts/the-lone-reader
Massachusetts Library System 5 in 15:  http://guides.masslibsystem.org/5in15
Booktalks for librarians, by librarians.

NPR: Nancy Pearl
http://www.npr.org/people/6395311/nancy-pearl
The country’s most famous booktalking librarian

RA for All: Training Library Workers to Help Leisure Readers:  http://raforall.blogspot.com/
Click the book talk link in the labels column in the bottom right corner to access Becky’s articles and presentations about book talks.
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